
-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES-

WARRIOR UPDATE

Friday,  September  9
5:30pm MS VBALL (SILVER) vs CAL- 
            Southwest
6:00 pm JV VBALL @ New        
             Washington
6:30pm MS VBALL (BLUE) vs CAL- 
            Southwest 
7:00 pm V VBALL @ New  
            Washington

Saturday,  September  10
8:30am V CC @ Brown County High
            (Eagle Classic)
9:00am V BTEN @ Southwestern 
9:00am MS CC @ Si lver Creek
10:30am MS VBALL (SILVER) vs LKY   
              *held at  Port land Christ ian
12:00pm MS VBALL (SILVER) vs OSL  
              *held at  Port land Christ ian
1:00pm V BSOC vs Shoals  
2:00pm MS VBALL (WHITE) @ 
            Rock Creek 

S E P T E M B E R  9 ,  2 0 2 2

UPCOMING EVENTS

This past Thursday, the Warriors XC teams competed
against 26 other teams in the 54th Annual North
Harrison Cougar Classic.

Every runner posted a season best time, and several
runners ran all time personal records, known as a PR!

The girls had another impressive showing as they
placed fifth overall as a team against some really tough
competition and schools from all classes. Hailey Hack
led the team with a 19th overall finish, Madison Smith
ran the most impressive race of the day as she finished
just behind Hailey in 23rd and shaving 1:23 off of her
PR! Anna Nash was close behind in 27th place and
Madelynn Lutz finished with a PR by five seconds in
31st place. Adeline Oakley was the final scorer for the
Warriors with a strong 51st place finish. Katie Ammons
and Kate White also ran season best times with 67
place and 91st place finishes respectively.

In the boys race, Alex Pinckney battled it out in the
front of the race and finished second overall with a
strong time of 16:07. Mason Taylor was our second
runner with a 54th place finish overall and Gavin Taylor
was close behind with a 57th place finish. Terry
McDonald continued to improve with a strong finish in
67th place, and Jack Lutz was the final scorer for the
Warriors with an 89th place finish. The boys team
finished ninth overall in a strong field of runners.

The team looks forward to competing this coming
Saturday in Brown County at the Eagle Invite.

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY

VARSITY BOYS TENNIS
Highlights in Warrior Tennis this
week come from Zach Hamby and
Isaiah Gilbert, teaming up for the first
time in #2 Doubles. The pair made up
for the skill gap between themselves
and South Central with superior
teamwork and shot selection despite
having to work with fewer
techniques, taking multiple games
against their opponents.

Honorable mention goes to Leyden
Pavlica who hit the return game of
his life for no less than five outright
return winners in #1 Doubles.

This past week the CAI varsity team
had two games. The first was against
Providence on Monday. They played
a tough game coming off a weekend
full of soccer. Despite giving it their
all they were defeated 4-3. 

On Saturday, they played North
Harrison who is always good
competition but the Warriors held at
a 0-0. The boys are getting better
everyday, practicing and playing
hard. 

VARSITY BOYS SOCCER



MS CROSS COUNTRY
The middle school cross country team ran at Crawford County
last Thursday. Bryson Lazenby placed fifth in the boys race and
Lydia Millican placed ninth in the girls race. Jovi Meadows, Zoe
Williams, and Hailey Weber all ran season PR‘s at the meet! Way
to go Warriors! 

MS CO-ED SOCCER 
MS Soccer Blue Team 4-1-1 
The Blue team continued their growth this week with only one
game due to weather. They defeated Hazelwood Middle School 3-0
with a dominant performance on both offense and defense. Both
teamwork and perseverance were on display as they pressed
forward to play a majority of the game on the opponents half. 

Gold Team 1-1-3
The Gold team produced a win on Thursday night against
Hazelwood, with the final score of 2-0. Eighth graders Aaden
Brieschke and Zeke Irvin were able to make solid shots on the goal.
With hard work, communication and team work the Gold team
showed true Warrior spirit. They put together skills they’ve worked
hard on which helped them gain a win and build some confidence
going forward. 

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL
Varsity (8-5)
 

Results:
L - vs Charlestown (25-27 / 21-25 / 25-21 / 26-24 /
16-18)
W - vs Rock Creek (25-7 / 20-25 / 27-25 / 25-20)
L - @ Trinity Lutheran (15-25 / 19-25 / 15-25)
L - @ Mitchell (19-25 / 18-25 / 10-25)
 
Weekly Stat Leaders:
Aces - Kristen Abbott - 14
Kills - Avery Kerr - 27
Passer Rating - Kristen Abbott - 1.65
Blocks - Avery Kerr - 14
Assists - Ella Peach - 93
Digs - Leah Stevens - 51
 
Varsity volleyball had a tough week of competition
playing 3A Charlestown and sectional rival Rock
Creek at home before traveling to 1A #4 Trinity
Lutheran and 2A #4 Mitchell. Despite the
competition, the team played well in all four matches.
Starting the week with a three-hour marathon match
versus Charlestown. It was an overall team effort
with the Warrior defense tallying 77 digs and eight
blocks. The next night versus Rock Creek the offense
led the way with 24 aces and 37 kills (sophomore
Avery Kerr - 13). On Thursday night, the team
travelled to TLHS; the match was the closest a CAI
volleyball team had played TLHS in years. Sophomore
Mya Chapman led the Warriors with six kills while the
team tallied six blocks total. The Warrior finished out
the week with a match at Mitchell. Sophomore
Kristen Abbott passed a 2.14 with zero serve receive
errors. And the team had 41 digs in three sets led by
sophomore Leah Steven's 17 digs. Despite the 1-3
record for the week, a lot of growth occurred for the
young Warriors who look to bounce back on Tuesday
versus 2A Austin.

JV VOLLEYBALL
JV (7-2)
 

Results:
W - vs Charlestown (25-23/25-19)
W - vs Rock Creek (25-6/25-20)
L - @ Trinity Lutheran (13-25/10-25)
W - @ Mitchell  (20-25/25-21/15-12)
 
Last week the JV team saw teams that
challenged them in different ways and
grew. During the Charlestown match
Monday night, Samantha Cox led the team
in kills with a total of six and contributed
two aces. Alexus Bryant had a great
defensive night with five digs for the
evening helping the Lady Warriors to win in
two sets. Tuesday night they faced Rock
Creek. During the match Anna Miles played
some great defense with a total of four digs
in the game, She also contributed to the
offense with a total of five aces. Thursday
was their first away game in a while and we
played a team with quite a bit of talent.
Anna Miles helped her team play some
awesome defense with 12 digs along with
Addison Jackson getting one block.
Samantha Cox came out with six assists,
but it wasn’t enough to pull away with a
win. Friday night they had another away
game at Mitchell. Anna Miles played some
great defense getting 10 digs for her team.
Samantha Cox helped the offense with 13
assists and Rachel Capps got five kills. 



MS VOLLEYBALL - GOLD

MS VOLLEYBALL - BLUE

MS Volleyball Gold Team (6-0)

W vs Henryville (25-5, 25-2)
W vs Borden (25-17, 25-12)
W vs St. John Paul (21-25, 25-23, 15-5)

Weekly Stat Leaders:
Maddie Webb- 15 service aces, 17 kills, 15 assists
Mia Boyd – 20 kills
Carly Stevens – 11 service aces, 4 kills
Emma Doss – 9 service aces, 20 assists
Caitlyn Blazer- 7 service aces

The Gold team continued their winning streak and
captured three more wins for the week all on the
road. Their victories included beating Henryville,
Borden and a very talented St. John Paul which
went to three sets, but the Lady Warriors dug
deep and pulled out the victory! All the wins were
a total team effort with every girl giving their best.
The team had some key players with some tough
front row play from Mia Boyd and Maddie Webb
racking up 37 kills between the two. Maddie
Webb, Carly Stevens, Emma Doss and Caitlyn
Blazer contributed some outstanding serving
racking up 42 service aces for the three matches.
Aiana Righnowar, Morgan Kreutzer, and Ava
Capps gave percent with some great back row and
front row play to add to the victories. 

MS Volleyball Blue Team (3-3)

L vs Henryville (18-25, 17-25)
W vs Borden (25-23, 25-17)
L vs St. John Paul (9-25, 14-25)

Weekly Stat Leaders:
Lani Jones – 11 service aces, 2 kills
Bella McMahan– 6 service aces, 4 kills, 4 assists
McKenna Noble -4 service aces, 1 Kill
Bella DeMoss – 4 service aces, 1 kill

The Blue team went 1-2 this week winning against Borden
but falling to Henryville and St. John Paul. Lani Jones,
Bella McMahan, McKenna Noble and Bella DeMoss all
helped in the matches with some good serving and
contributed 25 service aces for the team. The front row
play is improving each match and the four girls had solid
net game helping with eight kills between them. Amelia
Middleton, Riley Collins, and McKenna Noble were key
players in some great passing for the team. 

Ben Wells       1 Singles         W, 8-2
Cooper Lewis 2 Singles         W, 8-2
Lucas Justice   3 Singles         W, 8-0
Grant Denny  1 Doubles       L, 3-8
Caleb Wilson  1 Doubles       L, 3-8
Chase Stroud  2 Doubles       W, 8-3
Ben Burke      2 Doubles       W, 8-3
Christian Duncan  Exhibition      W, 6-1
Noah Smith    Exhibition      W, 6-1
Liam Meadows Exhibition      L, 0-6
Jude Allen       Exhibition      L, 0-6
Ayden Mills    Exhibition      L, 2-4
Leyton Phillips Exhibition      L, 2-4

MS BOYS TENNIS


